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Grant County Teacher's Intitule .
tire room. An active 'Bermuda" onion is
a completa clearing house all by itsuit
School Superintendent Link writes
Take one Bermuda onion only one
and let tbe lips of beauty close apon It, rs follows to the Liiikral:
and love will tnrn to hatred and boney
In order to coni ply with hcue bill
to gall and bitterness
No. 124, December 8rd, of Institute
Clear tbe besd? Why, a Bermuda on- laws of 1?97. it shall be compulsory
iou in fairly good health will cleur tbe
opon all teachers teaching within the
head of navigation I Exchange.
county, to attend the Grant County
The Goiuiana have introduced what Teachers Institute, or to show a cerMnonnts to slave labor in their east tificate of attendance of some normal
African colonies Each native village Institute held within the year. Siruv
mnut furnibh a certain nnmber of in- the standard of schools can be raised
habitants to labor for the Imperial gov- only through thh employment ot
ernment on plantations or elsewhere. thoroughly competent teacher-'- , who
Without pay.
keep in touch with the time, we
A man who is ovrrshrewd in bis ball ask all school boards to
bnsini-fIn enforcing tbis law, by employrotations is pretty sure to le.trn
in the course of time that the world ia ing only tbose teachers who Dave
shrowd enough to protect itself against complied with the above require-meathim. Somervllle Journal

The honra a p'aythlnii ere h, mal
Aud laughter tired in erery word
What time that lore waa younir and fie
Xn every pulsing heart throb stirred.
The wild plant bloeeomed In tbe glen,
The rebblt need arose the plain.
And frightened btnlllnca flurried when
Our hound, and horeea tramped the grain.
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PUBLISHED

Down In the tror beatl the spring
We roeted when the race waa won,
Ant! llatened to the wood bird elng
A lu.'lby when óyj .ra dna
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But, ah, yon wandered from my aide
And paved tbe long lone lanv of years
and loe 1m wide
For euba to eoothe with munury tears.

With memory atone

1

ite
Tear
And now yoti eome come back to ne
Sueiorlptloa Alweya Fajrablln Advance
ere
To r.ll, aa then, the old time
la the Bienio of your jKr
What change baa oome upon your faoe?

On
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Oh, friend, to lona and atlll love on.
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To live on cltaff tnatnad of grain

fed lore gone- Forgetting ia the keentatt pntn.
"
Atlanta Conatltutioa.

la btttter than to

CHARLES STEWART PARNELL
now tb Crrat Irlah Leader Caa

(

Enter Politic.

Charles Stewart Purnell was 28 years
Surveror-endra- l
faitea Statea Col ector old bofora be uinda his entry into the
C. 8. Diitrlct Attorney political areuu. How the utep was taken
.U. 8. Marañal is thns duocribod by Mr. R. Barry
C.M.rork.r
Deputv U. 8. MBrebai O'Brion in his biotrraphy of the grout
...
C.
U. 8. Coal Mine Inipector Irish leader
J. W.
M. R. Otero. Bant re. .......Iler. '.endorse.
"Ouo night during tho genoral elecRec. Land Offlee
B. V. Hubert. Bnt fe.'
tion of 1874 Parnell dined with his sisOffice
Lnd
Ug.
sVrignao La Cruoes
ter. Mrs. Dickiunon. in Dublin. After
Office
H , D. llowmi:ijai Cruce. . . . Ileo. Land
Captain Dickinson said 'Well
dinner
Office
Lead
Reg.
Roawoll
M award LelaodJ
Charles, why don't yon go into parliaOffice
iJtad
Kec.
rtoiwell
B.
Gee.
Gn;ir
ment f Why don't yon stand for your
Keg. Land OBIo.
fox reUoM
!
native county ?'
Kec. Land OBI.
ulrowiipiwn.;
"To the surprise of every one at the
TEERITOEIIL.
table. Parnell said quickly 'I will.
l
V L. Bartlett
Whom ought I to boo !'
Dit. Attorney
i
nata Ft
eko.A--8llc" 'Oh.' said Dickinson, 'we will see
D- Bryan Lai Urueea
Jo. . Finical. Albuquerque
about that tomorrow
The groat thing
T.A
is you have docided to .ind. '
r. 8. Heflin Silver City
" '1 will see about it at once,' said
B. T. Leaz. La:Vga
Parnell. 'I have made up tny mind, and
Jena rracalia Roiwcll
I won't wait Whom ought I to seet'
. Alxaadr,8ddor o
" '1 think Gray of The Freeman's
J. taaay. Ru'en
Journal. ' suid John, who was also presV Mattaewe, Lincoln
Librarian ent
J.teBogura
Clerk Bupremi Court
" 'Very well.' said Parnell. rising
Ceo. Wyllya
Supt. Peultentlary from tho table, 'I shall go to him at
Bagamana
Adjutant General
W.H. Whiten
Treaaurer onca Do yon come with me, John.'
WHmuA Blao4l
"The two brothers thon went away toAuditor
Vare.llBQaro's
gether. It was now 11 o'clock, and they
8u?t. Tubllc lu.tructlon
Baca
X O.
Coal Oil lnapootor found Gray at The Freeman's office.
o a Clark
Publlo Printer Ho was amazed when Paruell entered
J. I. Sughe
and said. 'I have come to say. Mr
OOTTIT OF PRIVATE LAND OLAIHS.
Gray, that 1 mean to stand for Wick-loJ
Cklef
uatlo.
JM.,li . So of Iowa.
as a liouie Ruler. ' "
Btone, of
ur
t.
JoaTicas-WllbA.iomiTi
It wasenly the year after that, on the
droll-North
Fuller,
of
C.
CVrae;
death of John MitchoL Parnell was reM. Murray, ol T aneieee; Henry
W lilla
turned for Meato. At first it Is plain
of
n. Kojaolda, of Miiiourl, U. B. that Parnell had few if any followers.
The ability of tho representative from
Attorney.
Meath was questioned.
Butt was then
OOTTCTY.
the controlling power. It was only in
Ceunty Commlloncr
T 7. Fat iurrtU
th Ittidtr
Counif femuil.i oner lbSO that Paruell
i
A. L. Vorrteon
W. B. Cklldvr
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Tlrocca.
speuk u( lüú
Tho chronicles of
vessels in its businsauU of German
carry. dr away over 2,000 pieoei
of clotli to tbe ditjtuut lands of Ru?sia
and Poland. It was tbe exchange of Europe, poatptsiug in tbe fourteenth century 03 guilds and 150,000 iubobituuts,
mote thnn three times as many as it
now oontains. Among its wares we read
of leather from Spain, wool from England, silk from Italy and Persia, linen
aud cloth from Brabant, hemp and flax
from Holland, wine from Portugal,
Greece and France aud hardware from
Germany, which iuoluded every variety
of objeot in ivory, boue, wood, glass,
tin, copper, lead. Iron, silver and gold.
It bod its factories, iti curriers, its dyers, and its taxation considerably
that of Ghent But at tbe commencement of tbe fonrteouth century Ui
troubles bogan troubles from within
nd from without. .
The Buene was rendered nseloss by
tho invasion of sand as far as Slnii
turr-cban-

(Ecluse), treachery, slaughter and political jealousies and rivalries completed
the fall, aud iu 1544 its inhabitants had
diminished to 7,690. Then oanie the religious wars and perseoutlons from 1 007
to 1584, the fanatics and tbe Gneux destroying wbat remained, leaving little
for the French revolutionists. Good
Word.
Tbe Iwlae Parliament.
Switzerland differs from other conn-trie- s
in many things, and one of the
most remarkable is tbe svsy in which
its parliamentary debates a.--e conducted. A Swiss member of parliament can
express bimself in Freuuh, German or
Italian, and the privilege ia freely need.
When the president of the federal assembly speaks in German, big remarks
are translated by a secretary in olose
proximity to him. All the laws and

resolutions, before being votad opon,
LAW. are
drawn np in Frenan, German and
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Italian, and every official report ia
lished in these three languages.
mingham Post.

pubBir-

Mahlaar It Clear.
Somebody has discovered that a Bermuda oniou eaten raw will clear the
bead. A Bermuda onion eaten raw will
dp more than, that. It wilLclesxaiLoa- Chang Uaaeoeeaary.

"My little daughter bad eruptloo
and her skin looked as though It had
been blistered.
I began giving ber
flood's Sartaparilla and after taklrig t
few bottles she is almost entirely
cured. We were told abe mutt bare a
change of climate but Hood's made it
unnecessary." J. T. Frebman, Fort
Wlogate, N. M.

Wé have secured Trof. W. W. RobGambling debts are recoverable by
law In France. Spain. Venezuela. an! ertson, Principal of the Deming
schools, as conductor of the Institute.
in some cases in Germany
Prof. Robertson Is an accomplished
In a Dumber of states laws hare scholar and an enthusiastic teacher
been passed compelling the study of who keeps abreast with all the modern
state history In the public school. and progressive methods a'td Improve
Such a law should not be necessary In ments In tho science of Iciichluff,
Every school board Prof. Iiubcrtson will bo ably assisted
New Mexico.
should possess sufllclent pride In tbe by Miss M. It. Kmhlcr, Principal of
territory to compel teachers to teach the Silver City school, and Frof. A.
tbe history of the territory. There Is É. Dennett of the Silver City Normal.
co state that bas a more romantic,
The Institute will convene in the
thrilling and interesting history than Norruiil school building in Silver City,
New Mexico. If Its history were betMonday, June 12th, 1800, aud close
ter known, many people who now af- Thursday, June 22nd.
fect to sneer ut tbe territory and its
The county board of examiners
pretensions would become eulbulastic will hold examinations Friday and
and proud of being citizens. There Saturday, June 23rd and 24th. The
are a number of excellent publications iverage for second and third grade
ou territorial history, not Hie least of eertillcutcs will be raided.
L. B. Prince's
which are
The report is abroad that the water
hlsloiical skctchea, and the history of
the territory written by Horatio O. storage scheme on the upper Salt river
Ladd. Every school boy aud girl is rapidly coming to the point of acshould be acquainted with tho tradi tive operations which, if a fact, will
tions and history of New Mexico, fro'n be important to the farmers and prop
erty owners of this valley.
With
the earliest times to the present.
plenty of water and fair railroad rates
New Mexican.
the Salt river valley cau furnish grain,
The lar.d olllce department at Wash- hay, fruit, vegetable., butter, beef,
ington is growing more rigid In en- and eggs for the entire territory.
forcing regulations in regard to locat- Phoenix Herald.
ing mlDing claims, and recent InstrucOu Every llottl
tions to United States mineral land Of
consumption cure is this
Shiloh's
surveyors arc as follows: "These proguarantee: "All we ask c' you Is to
vision of tbe law (regarding the locauso
of the contents of this
tion of mining claims) must be strictfaithfully,
then If you can say
bottle
ly complied with in each case to enyou are uot benefited
the bot
title the claimant to a survey and tle to your druggist andreturn
he may refund
patent, and therefore, should a claimthe price paid." Price 25cts., CO cts.
ant under a location made subsequent abd
Í1.00. For sale by McGfalh Bros.
to the passage of the act of May 10.
Some of the results of neglected
1872, who has not complied with said
requirements in regard to nmrking djpeplie"conditlons of the stomach
the location upon the gr und aud
ire cancer, consumption, heart disease
Koriol Dyspepsia cure
the same, applj for a survey and epilepsy,
you will decline to make it."
evecti all tbis by effecting a quick
There Is only one Kansas railroad cure in all cases of dyspcpsla.
still in the bauds of a receiver, and Itoberts & Leahy Mercantile Company.
that is the Leavenworth, Topeka
Tell Vour Mater
Southwestern.
It is expected this A beautiful complexion Is an Imposwill be sold in a few month?, when sibility without food pure blood, the
the docket of the circuit court will be sort that only exists ln connection
free from railroad business for tbe with good indigestion, a healthy liver
first time since along in tbe '70s and bowels. Karl'sclover root tea
Kansas is prospering aud populism Is acts directly on tbe bowels, liver (and
on the wane.
kidneys keeping them in; perfect
Price 25 cts. and 50cts. For
The census of 1000 will be an eye- - health.
by
Brothers.
McGrath
sale
popuopener as to the growth of tho
By nllowing the accumulation In
lation of New Mexico, even to many
Counties the bowels to remain, tbe entire syspeople in tbis territory.
like Grant, Chaves, Otero and several tem is poisoned. De Wilt's Little
others will show a percentage of In- Early Risers regulate tbe bowels.
crease In population aud wealth that Try them and will always? use them.
will astonish the older counties. New Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company
Mexican. '
DueeThle Strike Yob?
Muddy compleclioos,
nauseating
The El Paso & Northern road is
breath come from chronic constipabooming a camping location near
A large pavilion and sum- tion. Karl's clover root tea is an abmer kitchen are being built. Tbe solute cure and has been sold for fifty
elevation is 9,000 feet. Arrangements years ou an absolute Riiiran tec. Price
for Chautauqua meetings, teachers' 25c ts. and 50cts. For sale by McGrath
associations, medical societies, and Brothers.
church conferences are being made.
Pneumoo a, la grippe, coughs cold,
croup
and whooping cough readily
receipts
from
Slates
The United
customs and taxes at the ports of Ma- yields to one minute cough Cure. Use
nila, Hollo and Cebu, in the Philip- this remedy In time and save a docRobpines, for the mouth of April were: tors' bill or tho undertaker's.
457,002.60;
lloilo, 845,534; erts & Leahy Mercantile company.
Manila,
Total $533,204.40.
Cebu, $30,757.80.
Io leu Know
Consumption Is preventable? Science
heavy
of
a
every
Is
Indication
Tbere
has proven that, and also that neglect
crop of fruit around La Luz tbis sea- Is
suicidal. The worst cold or cough
son.
can be cured with Shiloh's couch and
Work on the marine hospital at Fort consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarautee for over fHty years. For
Stanton ha buen begun.
sale by McGrath Brothers.
Awarded
Don't think you can cure that slight
Highest Honor World' Fair. attack of dyspepsia by dieting, or that
it will cure itself. Kodol Dvspeytic
Cure will cure It "digest what you eat"
and restore tbe digestive oicsns to
health. Roberts A Leahy Mercantile
twu-thir-

--

w Meiloo

That distress after eating is prevented by one or two of Hood's Plll.
They don't rr!pe.
4

n
JL

lib Roberts & Leahy
MERCANTILE COMPAM.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

o.olsale

and rPotatoess.
ftirw
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK DF ELPASO
bl

rAso, Taxis

1

3aplta.l, $100,000
J.

omenta:

S. BATROLBS,

D.

.

!5.OCC

President.
STBWAttT.Caehior.

M. W.

J.

FLOUHNOr,

TleePrtUa

F. WILLIAMS. AMt.vCaiai

COFBRSrOHDKBT:

..........

Chemical Natieaal Bask
Firat National Bank....,
Bank, Limited..

fcsw

Terk

CkiatgO

It makes no difference how bad the
wound if you use De Witt's witch
MOST PERFECT
bazel salve) it will quickly beal and
Fret
A purs Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
leave no scar. Roberts & Leahy Mer
(Vom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 Years the SUodard.

cantile company.

'

THE

Silver City National Bank
Capital, $50,000.

Surplus, $10,000

UnfliTiuei Profits, $8,500

Grenol'aliBa.iilrlja.E: Buiiinsas.
Transact e svrereir.'B.ExcBBBg
Roaght aad Sold.
(

MEXICAN MONEY Ilougbt and Sold. Money to Load on Geod
Current Rates of Interest.
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BICYCLE

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

CLIFTON
Rapid Transit and Express Lind
Kreifitsad Crpreit Ualtsr

Haulsd with Carsaad Dtlivsred witkDispaUa.

PssssnggrSsrvisfTaexesllsat
HsnCeacor i Coaches
If.
fol

trtni,t.

Firitclasutock.
ZxperiaacsdaadCarsfilDrivert
trsvilsra with heavy sample etisi ate invitad te esrrsiMa

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona

How la Voar WlfeT

Has she lost ber beauty? If so, con
stipation, tndlgestioni sick headache
are the principle causes. Karl's clover
root tea bas cured these Ills for half a
century.
Price Wets, and 60cts.
Money refunded if results are not sat
lefactory. For sale by McGrath Bros

77
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Grand, wlli subMiuitlally diminish
the navigability of the meam within
the limits of ltN prernt navigability,
Sew If eilce, and if so, to entfjr a Oorrer restraining
these acts lo the Extent that they will
!
m úimitiish It.
FR1DATS.

Whooping Coa(a,
boy who was nearly
dead from an attack of whoonlug
cough.
Mv neighbors recommended
L.r...arC
Chamberlain's cough remedy. I did
THE
not mink that any medicine wuuia
help
tflvinu- him a few
him.
but
after
PUBLISHED
doses of that remedy I noticed an Im
and one bottle cured him
agaliin Oilvcr Leo and provement,
The
entirely.
tho best cough mediJames Oilliland, charged with the cino I everIlls
Mr UVSl tf. KED21K.
had in the house. J. L. A faToritelrenort foi thoao who are In rv..r
RurgetUtown, Pa. ofthprreeoolnaira of sllvor. Minors, Prosmurder of Cob Fountain and hit son, Mookk, South
were to bo called at Hillsboro yester- For sale by Eagle drug mercantile pector, Kanobers and Stookmen.
8iWcrlptii FrSoes.
day. Lee and (illlilanll both claim to company.
II M to be Very noxious to íc tried, and It
r.re
17 is given out that the prosecuting
ix Mntki
Tfie Thorn Comes Forth
1M omeers
Oee
expect to hix've oil their witueoriptloa Always FayablelB adraoce. nesses present, so (It is probable the
With Point Forward
trial will commenr as soon as a Jury
21.iavi.sTrt
can be secured, lljllshoro I a lung
thorn point
disease
sclec-
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I had a little

ARIZ.
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r murm

dim
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After all tbc fuss over tho
lloo of a place for holding ibe reunion
fa
tf the lloutfb Riders on Ihc Orst(luasl-tnanirersary of tho battle of has
June 2Hh, the city of Las Venawas ehoacu.
Tlic citizens of the
meadow town aro making treat prep
arations for the meeiliiK aud will give
the best it. has. Clark & Fursvth'a
place has bceu chartered by the emu
tulllce on euterlalnuieut, and will te
thrown opon, free, to the valiant
Iioiitfh Uiders, and they will charge
that place with the cutiQdciice they
did San Juan hill.
si

from the railroad, and from telegraph lines and It Vill bo bard and
slow work getting nn-vf the trial to
the outside world. Thtre Is so much
public Interests in thi cse that It
probable the daily p'.ipcrSy will make
every effort to furnish their read cm
with a lull account of the trial. Of
all thrj people who will attend t.ho
trial qnly tbe Judge and the prisoners
are sk&j of getting lodging. The
Judge Las a bouso In the town, ar.d
rooms in the jail bave been reserved
fur the prisoners.
way

s

1

Judge Hormcyer was down from
death of Wilton WadditiRlmn Clifton Monday,
and went cast.
was announced last week, at, New While gone
he will buy a vault, a supTÜÜ

York city. Mr. Waddinghaiu was one
of the New Mexico millionaires, lie
owned some two million acres of land
in this territory, besides a great deal
of other property. lie had extensive
business Interests In other portions of
the country, which caused him to
travel a great deal, but be intended
to settle down and make Las Vejas
bis borne, and would have dune so if
bis untimely death bad not luter
years old.
fcrred. lie was sixty-siHe leaves a wife aod daughter, the
wife of Chief Justice Mills.
x

The

of

Tub governor has appointed

Mr. C.
V. Greyson, the Silver City banker, a
regent of the Normal School in that
twn, la place of W. A. Hawkins,
who . resif ned. Tho appointment Is
ory good one, .as Mr. Greyson
takesja great interest In educational
matters, as well as to Silver City. It
Is reported that Mr. Greysoo is stroog-l- y

and. Olcrare.

Of the most popular
brands.
8. HUTIIKHKOUD

Hood s SarsaparilU,
Kidneys, liver and stomach will at
bnre respond ? No thorn in this point.
BlOOd Pol60nlnZ ."Tbe lurgoon said

When be took out the brass sbell received In
wound st San Juan Hill two weeks before,
thnt it would have poisoned me If It bad
not been for my pure blood. I told blru it
was Hood's Enrsiipnrilla that madMe pure."
Gkoiiok P. Coopkr, Co. O, totii U. H. Inf.,
Washington llarracks, Washington, D. C.
Rheumatism -- " Myieir l friend
both suUrn-- from severe attarksof
Hood's BarmpariHa cured botb.
We would not tie without It." W. H.
Lister, US Leonard St., Fall River, Mass.

nila rare llTr J'li ; the
tta Htod'
to take

only cnl'liar'.ir
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TWENTY-ON-

MEALS FOR $0.00

E

D. Uridgc, editor and proprietor

Arizona

DETROIT SALOO H
...r.uu.uu
and

tho bast remedy for croup I ever LoaDSUUHG,
used." Roberts ..V Leahy Mercantile

Proprietor.-
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Weekly Papera Alwaya
on hand. If tbo malls don't fall.
E.DAVJ3, Proprietor

N. MEX

!

cigar
KAHÜFACTÜBEM
Texas

nniT

Tlic l avoritoof Morcnot,
Arizona.
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like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded".
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.

1TO8.

Mountain Time.

They banish paiií
ánd prolong life.

Jeweler,

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a apodal ty.
All work done in a workman-

i.

.

Wincs,

ill

JIM LEE

and congested.
DeWitt's
Little
Early Risers will cure you promptly,
pleasantly and permanently by removing the congestion and causing the
bile ducts to open and flow naturally.
They are good pills. Roberts & Leahy
Mercantile Company.

opposed to tbc scheme of erecting
a acw building at the Normal, to be
used as a nursery, so that not ouly
children, but babies, cul. bo matriculated at that Institution, and It Is
thought he" will be able to defeat the
scheme. Mr. Greyson can see no reas drugstore.
i
on why the Normal school should run
IH.XC.1N ANO HOLO.MíÜÑVlLI.K.
in opposition to anything lower than
Mull and Kiuram Line.
the primary grade of the Silver City
Stage leaves Solomoiiville Mondays,
schools.- i ciiiiesu.ijM uno noays at 7 a. ni.
and arrives ar. Dm iMC'in lit.
in iini- lug
close connection with the' A. &
It begins to look as though the con
iij. ijcimh cunean j. ue.iiay.s,
splracy cases at Santa Fe, about i.
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.
which so much lias been said, are varriiiiL'
at Solnuionvllin t. n n
based on a fakir of the tlrst degree.
lhls line is cqulpcd with elegant
There is not much doubt but that CoNcoiiD Coaches, Fine Stock, and
Gamer, whllo in the penitentiary, told careful drivers.
Fare t5. Low charges for extra
Superintendent Iiergmann a long baggage.
Tho quickest
safest
cock and bull story about his being mme to impress matter toand
Solomon-illehired to poison him, and after he got
NoAn Geen, Prop.
Solomoiiville, A. T.
out telling the district attorney an
equally fishy story about licrgmanu
To Cure Constipation Forever.
r'ascaieu Candy Cathartic loo or Wo.
induclug him to tell the story. It w?.kX
if u. o. V.luú to cure, drugnuu refund niouoy.
looks as though bo was lying in both
For Over Klrtr
cases. That be lied to licrgmanu In
An Old and Well-Tkie- d
Remedy.
the hopes t hat be could get bis term
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
In priioo cut down, and that be lied lieen
used for over fifty years by
to the district attorney in the hopes millions of mothers for their childreu
that be would get out of Jail, where wnne lecirung, witn perrect success.
Va
he was condncd awaiting trial for per- If,- KfMlt.llPX l.ho tlllll Biift f.ita
in Lllllllin,
all pain, cures wind colic,
and is
jury, In making his first, affidavit to allays
the best remedy for
Is
Jterguiaoo. However, be seems to be Dieasant to tho tasta. Diarrhoea.
s il iv rtriur.
liar, Laving taken all gists in cverv wart of t.h
wnrM
an
centi a bottle. Its value is
(he degrees. What will bt the out- Pwenty-irv- e
c sure and ask for Mrs.
incalculable
come is uncertain.
Winslow's SoOthhiL' Svrim. iinH t:i!in n
case of the United Stales
against the Ulo Grande Dam Company
was decided lo the United States supreme court this week. It will be
remembered that this company started to bull.! a dam acrors tbc Illo
Grande, above Las Cruces, for the purpose of making a large storage reservoir, aod was stopped by an inaction Issued on the complaint of the
Coded States attorney, who claimed
the Wo Grande was a navigable
stream. Judge Iiauu and the territorial supremo court, decided in favor
of the company. The case was taken
to the supreme coflrt, which reversed
the decision of tho territorial court.
Justice Rrewer's opinion ordered a
reversal and the remanding of the
ease, with Instruction to set aside
tbc degree of dismitxial, and to order
an Inquiry Into tbe quefctlwr whether
the loteodcd acts of the defendants to
their constructivo of a datn and In ap
rojriallog the waters of tho R'o

"ie
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iousness, sick headache, and feel dull
heavy and sleepy jour liver is torpid
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refund money.

A

rranoe.ypuro,,raporU()o
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lluweu ttl!b CunmM.
nrry
C!lrn eotistlpailon forever.
10c, c. It C.C.C. fail, driiBKliu

Morencl

n

ply of revenue stauip3 aod all toe
other things necessary to open a hunk
In Clifton, when he returns, which
will bo In about a month.

I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever siuce the war aod have
used h 11 kinds of medicines for It. At
last I found one remedy that has been
a success as a cure, and that It.
Chamberlain's cholle, cholera and
diarrhoea remrrlv. P. lí r:icui-LGaar Mills. La. For sale by EaVle
drug mercantile company.

"Wines

is n ache or pain. Bat the
blood is the feeder of thi
whole body. Purify it with

If you suffer from tenderness or
fullness on the right side, pains under
associated press dispatch thesouldcr blade, constipation, bilsays:

from Topcka
Ex Senator W. A.
1'effer, one of the founders of the
I'rohlbltition party and who was con
sidered the chief exponent of l'opu
item, bas returned to the Republican
fold. In au Interview today Mr.
FcfTersaid: "I bave always tcen a
republican except on one mafn ques
tionthe money question. That
seems to bave settled Itself now,
The Populist party has been originat
ed by the democrats.
Those of us
who don't want to flop by ourselves
will have to vote our couvictions as
best we can." It was good old Dr.
Watts, we believe, who sang "While
the lamp holds out to bum the vilest
inner may return."
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Chemleal and M'f'R Co., La Crosse, Wis.
Kureka
ASSAY OFRCE-a- Íory
r
8ir I have boen a tobaooo flund for tuntiT Vfars. and durlne the tm.t
smoked flftorn to tewnty dinars regularly overy day. My whole
íiólm.
told me I iniiBt rive up the veeof tolween for the srrtein
rnblihtfl in Colorido. ISiA Samples by m.llot affected, until my phyKlclen
hiiíne at
.xrrc.i, wiUrec.Wt oiomrt aod rarrlul .ttrullon UHst. I tried the r called "Keciy ure." No-and various other time
reuintiM
or your '
" Three feas ami mñÁ
tuout snecoiis. until J soclfleutHlly
Sold & Silver BuUIob h'on;d"pMo,N,:iaT'M

&

CO.,
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NEW MXTICO

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
and don't be Imposed upon by buying- a rem
erly that requires you to do so, aa It la
Dth.
Intr more than a aubstltute. Id the suddea
suippage of tobacco you must have torn
6timulant, and In most all cases, the effeeS.
of the M Imulant, be It opium, mórohlDe,
other opiates, leaves a far wors'6 habit ot
Ask your druggist about BACO
1118 P"1"' vegeta-m- e.
lou do not ha vo to stop
"í'nff tobacco with ItACO-CUUIt Will notify yot
when to stop and your desire
'or tooacco win cease. Your
system will be as free from nicotine as the day before you took your first chew
or smoke. A iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco bablt
In all Its forms, or money refunded. Price 11.00 per box or 3 boxes 120 days
,aa V. n all ... . i . . - .1. ...
Iroulmnnl. unrl frimranlanH mipn a Kft
sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR

1733-17-
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B. W. Curtis of tbs Texas & Pnciflc,
was la the city yesterday telling what
a good road he represented.
Charlie Fuller came In from the
river and went up to Clifton Wednes
day, where be will go to work la the
smelter.
Dr. Crocker was a little under the
Weather Tuesday night, and Dr.
Swope came up from Deuiliig to pre
scribe for hitu.
The round up was In this neighbor
bood the first of the week and a number or tho cowboys were lu town, re
newing old acquaintances.
.Mrs. Ely and Mrs. Adams have
moved their Ice cream parlors to the
building next dour to the postufilce,
which was last used as a butcuershop.
They are serving very tine cream.
Mrs. Hugh Mcl. Porter, of San Jose,
better known In this sccliou of the
tountiy as Mrs. Carl Merrill, was iu
''the city Tuesday and went up to Clifton to visit her sister Mrs. C. M. Holt.
From the returns on Ulo lu the
olHce of the county assessor, there is
every reason to believe that the value
tf taxable property in (Jiaut county
this year will be lurgely lu excess of
, previous ones. Independent.
S. J. Freudenthal was in the city
Wednesday, coming down from Clifton, lie look a special train out to
Kl Paso that afternoon, iu order to be
able to alteud the patriotic meeting
be Id in the Opera hoUae Wednesday
evening.
Mrs. O. S. Warren, the well kuowu
lusurance ageut was in lowu Monday,
ucul wrote a number of thousand dollars lu Insurance. Her sou Eugene
was on the east bound train Mouday,
" returning to Silver City from Suufoid
University,
lie stopped off and re
turned to Silver Cuy with her Tues'
day.
Tucsila afternoon O. A. Simpson,
was quite busy iu his barber shop
a number of difleicnt men.
A pout four o'clock he felt for Lis
watch to see the time of day, and the
watch was gone. He has a strong
suspicion ;is to the identity of the
guilty party, but has not enough
evideuce to warrant uu arrest.
J. A. Mcdonald, who has been work-Ifor the Southern l'acliíc company
at this point fur some time, has severed bis connection arid gone to Clifton,
rhcrc he has a yA). It was not exacted ttiMt the Southern l'acitii:
would continue to du business utter
be left, but excepting a few late trains
the road seems to be caring for customers as ui.:al.
Last FiiJay several car loads 01
iidicrs passed through towu co rou'r
lo the Philippines. Tlicv Lclong. d U.
iular.Uy. One ot
the sixth
the trains slopped for some lime a:
Abel,
Tucson. While there Saigt-an- t
of company C, was crossing i track,
an ciiijuc ami some
lie did not
cars that was backing down. He was
caught by the cars, run over and
killed. The body was shipped
back to bis parents in Canada.
i. P. Owuby this week sold to tbe
liobcrst & Leahy mercantile company
fifty feet fronting on lia i road avenue
east of and adjoining the compauv's
Store, consideration S300. The Huberts & Leahy company has beer,
cramped for room for a long lime, and
this purchase will give tueni the much
Deeded accommodation. This leaves
Mr. Ownby about thirty feet between
the property be sold and (lie store oc
cupicd by Charlie Lee, He Intends
to move the lluckel building down
there and make himself u comfortable
p

Louie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hoffman and
Mrs. P. M. Chase, who havo been
down In the Animus for a week or so,
returned honioSunduy. While down
there Mr. Hoffman and Mr. Chase
went Into the Steins Peak range, to

do a little prospecting. They made
camp and then went prospecting.
On returning to camp Mr. Hoffman
went to hunt up the horses.
He
found one of them, but the other was
missing. He followed tbe trail, and it
lead to water. He fouud that after
the horse drank bo Btarted for Pyramid, some twenty miles away.
Mr.
Hoffman who had only a blanket for a
saddle started after bim. The distance was tho same as the ride "from
Winchester town," made by General
Sheridan many years ago, but there
was not tho same excitement about
the ride, nor did Mr. Hoffman have as
fast a horse us tho ono the general
rodo. The only excitement on the
trip was when the blanket slipped
under tho horse and he commenced
kicking. Mr. Hoffman got off, and it
is rumored that be was as active and
quick in separating himself from the
horse as tbe most accomplished circus
rider. Tho horse started to go to
Pyramid, leaving Mr. Hoffman to
walk. Fortunately for Mr. Hoffman
there was a long rope on the horse,
and it got caught in a bush, allowing
him to catch up with the animal, re
adjust the blanket, and continue the
ride to Pyramid, where he arrived
early la tho morning. Ho captured
the other horse, secured a saddle, and
Immediately started back to rescue
Mr. Chase. Mr. Chase had plenty to
eat, aud a little water
When Mr.
Hoffman did not come back with
burses Mr. Chase immediately suspect
ed what had happened, and made
himself comfortable; until Mr. Hoffman came back, when he explained to
Mr. Hoffman "l hat, ho was glad that
he did not go to hunt up tbe horses.
That, uight the horses wero hobbled,
and anchored fore and aft with ropes.
l'he next morning they were easily
round and the prospectors started
back for tbo Chase & McCabe ranch.
Mr. Hoffman V not used to riding
horseback, aud was lucly in being
able to borrow a flue large feather
pillow for Lis personal comfort In
a ruing home Sunday.
Ibc last Enterprise has the follow
ing Item regarding one of the largest
mining deals ever made in Grunt
couutv. Tbe consideration is said to
lie about a million and a quarter (if
dollars: It Is generally rumored in
Santa Rita that the big salo to the
Standard Oil syndicate is virtually'
consummated. The parties lu charge
of the Investigation of the properties
ceased the work of pumping the'
Romero shaft below the 200 foot level,
apparently will sati-Qe- d
with the
ore bodies show n in the extensive drifts at the first and second
'evcli. The several hundred miners
low at work on leases, are publDg
ihewi-ikoore extraction as fast as
their limited capital and facilities will
New whims and holstiug
permit.
appliances arc being put in place all
over tliccuiup, day and night shifts Increased, and every effort being marie
to extract nil the oro possible.
The
reason of this sudden rush Is that the
leases are held without definite
tenure, the stipulation being made
in every lease that tho company may
terminate the same at auy time by
giving sixty days notice. It is now
said that the salt' of tho mines has
been mado and, that tomorrow, May
y
20, the lessnes will all be given tbe
days notice that their leases will
terminate at the end of that time.
If this transfer has really taken place
It Is hard to predict what effect it will
have on the business interests of this
section. It may iu tho near future
throw nearly a thousand men out of
employment for a few weeks or ous-- j
sibly months, while, tbe syndicate
formulates Systematic plans for developing tbe mines and reducing the
ores, but tbe probability Is that two
thousand men, or more, will bo employed in these mine?, ere another
year elapses, It Is said and apparently with good authority, that more
than a million dollars will be Immediately Invested in the erection of
reduction works etc. It is certain
that whichever way the deal turns
the mines of Santa ltita are juit about
to step Into their proper place among
the greatest copper producing proper-lie- s
of tbe world.
During the past week three Mexicans have been killed at tbe other
end of the narrow gauge. One at
Clifton, one at Metcalf and one at
Morencl.
Tbe ones at Clifton and
Metcalf were killed by their fellow
countrymen.
Tbe one at Morencl
was killed Sunday by the deputy constable. He attempted to arrest tbe
Mexican, who objected to being taken
In, and pulled a knife and made a
slash at tbe constable, who jumped
back lust In time to avol l tbe knife,
and to ttíep the Mexican from rushing
bim pulled his gun and shot bim
through tbe abdomen, from the effects
of which shot be died in a few mo
ments.

te
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Constable Dillv Hamilton was down
from Clifton Monday. Ho says there
is no small pox in that town, but there
are several cases at Morencl, all of
The
which have been quarantined.
Morencl authorities arc looking after
the cases closely and think they have
the disease under control. Tbe
have Morencf under close herd
and do not let any one out of that
town into Clifton who caunot show a
clean bill or health. Mr. Hamilton
has gone back to bis old home In
IlTlQoíá trt visit bis mother who be bus
not teen for nineteen years.
Admiral Dewey ou tho Olyinpia,
left, Manila last Saturday for the
United States. Ills first slop will be
Houg Kong, where the Oly rupia
it
The ad
will be docked and cleaned
ml ral will then take bis way by tbe
Suez canal and tbe Atlantic ocean to
New York. It is expected that when
he arrives in this countrr tbe fund
Chat is being raised for hiui will be
large enough to buy him a new bouse
and give hlua a comfortable bank account. Every one in the country who
desires can chip in to help swell this
fnnd. Tbe newsppcrs of the country
nave been requested to receive these
.contributions and any sent tbe Liberal will be duly forwarded to this committee, and tbe persons making tbe
Mrs. Thus. Simpson and Mrs. M.
contributions will receive a receipt
direct from tbe committee, and their Bcardon and daughter, from Clifton,
e
have been To' the city this week, renames will appear on tbe deed
property to the admiral.
turning to Clifton yesterday.'
Clif-tooia-

trans--ihlfUJ-

"STOP THIEF!"
It is an old trick nmong the
fraternity to divert attention
from themselves by raising the cry of
" stop thief and so putting the public
light-finger-

on a false scent.
There is a certain kind of advertiser
who it expert in similor methods. Otic
of his tnck is to tell women tlia it's
"revolting" to write to a man in con"Women
about disease.
sultation
should write to a woman. " The remainder of the advertisement invites women
to write for advice, and is carefulW
worded to convey the idea that the
offered ia that of a physicinn.' But
a cloe examination shows that there is
no physician's advice offered and the
whole clamor of " write to a woman "
is raised to divert attention from the fact
that the woman offering advice is not a
doctor, and therefore not competent to
give medical advice :
ail-vi-

For tha advice of an unqualified
woman Is Just as dangerous as the
advice of an unqualified man.
Women who are sick can obtain medical advice free by letter, by consulting Dr.
R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician
of the. Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. As an expert in
the treatment ami cure of female diseases Dr. Pierce takes the highest rank.
In over thirty years' experience he ktf
women ami of that
treated
great number ninety eight per cent, have
been perfectly and permanently cured.
Each letter is held as private ana its contents guarded as a sacred confidence.

A man who has practiced medic, ie
for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., .Tan. lO, 188.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 havo been in tho, genera!
C
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
S
with as much confidence of success as
1C Acifl
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many times and its effect is
Made from thecr.lcbratcd CLIFTON
wonderful, and would say in concluFreo froni Antimony and
sion that I have yet to find a case of Ores.
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they Arsenic.
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
111(111 Cf.KCTRICAI. ENKIIGV;
L. L. Coiisucir, M. D.
Office, 223SutnmitSt.
We will give tlOO for any case of
Gives more satisfactory results In
Catarrh that can not bo cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter- Reduction Works than any Chemicals
nally.
F. J. Ciiknkt Si Co., Trops., Toledo, In the market.
O. Sold by Druggists, "3.
A Ions- freight haul saved to the connumera
If you want to bny a watch, clock or di- In both territories.
amond, or if you want yosr watch rePrices In competition with the
paired in first clans shape send to
Eastern
Markets.
,
Gko. W. Hickox Hixson.
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Bronion Block, El Paso Texas.

It Is A Fact

Dr. Pierce's

Favorite
Prescription makes Weak
Women Strong and Sick
Wumen Well.
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Tho
of El Taso
held a meeting last Saturday night
for tbe purpose of denouncing the war
In tho Pulllpplnes, and reading thi
riot act to President McKinley. Th j
chairman of the meeting refused to
let any one vote who was not opposed
to the administration.
In spite of
this the incendrlary resolutions reported by the committee on resold-- '
Hons wero rejected, and moderate
ones adopted. As an off-sto th's
metlng another one has been
to express the sentiments of tbo
people of that town regarding the, administration, and tho finishing up of
the little trouble In the Philippines.
Tbe sentiment of the call is that there
should be no back down, and that the
final disposition of the Philippines can
best be decided later, after we are in
full and complete possession of them
and after the people of tho United
State3 have had time to think the
mattor over, and express an opinion
on the subject at the ballot box.
In
other words, like Abraham Lincoln,
they think it is poor policy to swap
horses while crossing a stream.
There was an old style killing at
Sinta Hi ta lat Friday morning.
Thursday night Juhn Stoiz opened a
new saloon and dance ball. As was to
be expected tbtre was a big time, and
by Friday morning there were severs!
well developed jags in that vicinity.
One of them was being carried by
George
Stevenson, About seven
o'clock lu the morning Stevenson concluded to celebrate the acquirement
of the jag, in the old fashioned wa'yi
and so went out on the street and
turned his slxshooter loose, paying ho
particular attention as to where bis
bullets went. A few moments later
it was discovered that one of them
went through the side of a board
house, and through the bead of Hilly
Woods, who was asleep .n a cot In the
house, killing bim Instantly. Thtre
was nolhlug to show that Stevenson
bad any ill will against Woods, or
even knew that be was lu the house.
Notwithstanding tbls he was arrested
and put under two thousand dollar
bonds to await tho acilou of tbe next
grand jury.
Engineer John W. bruce, who with
P. B. Zelgler has been up lu California
enjoying a vacation and taking bot
baths fur tho good of his rheumatism,
has returned, and is ag;;iu running an.
engine CC the passenger train. He
re,iL.TT5 lual be and Zelgler bad lots of
fun with tbe native sous and that he
left bim steaming in the mud, so badly crippled up that bo docs not think
be will be back t work again until
tbe limited Is put on in tho fall.
old soldiers
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LAND OK.
NOTICR stKOn
Lns Cruces New Mexico April
3rd. two Notice Is hereby (ft ven that the
following nnuied settler has fl led notice of bis
Intention to niaku final proof In support of his
clHlm. n"l that said proof will bemuddx-forUnited States Court CotnnifHioner. at Hem-I- n
Tlx: John D. Wectn's
ir. N. M.on Mny 20
who made homentcuri entry No. iM. fur tho
8KI4. mn. 19.T. U H.U. IS W. N. M. P. M.
He nnuies the following wltuesnes to provo
his continuous rusdlencn uponaiidcultlvatlon
or snld land, viz: ThoinaH Miirsluill. Samuel
W. Drown, Louis t. Maralmll, .lnhn Phillips, all
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Dyspepsia Curo.
Digests what you cat.

THE GIU RIVER

It artificially dleests the food and aids
Natura in strenetbentnar and recon- structlriR the exhausted digestivo organs. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic No other preparation
ran annroach It in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
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Corsrs all this vast tarrttorj anils dTste
tor. Ill
nfnrkct.
effects of the hard service they r udur-eth interests of a
EL PASO, TBXA8.
during tho war. Mr. Geo. S AnKverylhÍD(f
und
neat
clean.
derson, of Rossville, York county,
MINERS,
Peon., who saw the hardest kind of
service at the front, Is now frequently
KNIOIITS or PTTnlAS.
MERCnANTá,
troubled with rheumatism. "1 had a
Pyramid Lodge, No. tM.
severe attack lately," be says, "and
Meeting nights, First and Third Saturdays
Co. of each month.
produced a bottle of Chamberlain's
nlECnNICS,
did so much good that
iialn balm. It
Tlsltiuc brothers cordially welcomed.
like to know what you would
K. W. Ci.APr, C, C.
charge mo for one dozen bottles."
O. S.
O il. Smvth, K. of H .& 3
Mr. Anderson wanted it both for his
own use and to supply his friends and SILVEU CITY
KEtV MEX.
And In f sot II wbs Mrs in talsssstta s S- neighbors, as every family should have Onlj?
Its welfare in view.
set of ABRTItACT UftOKS In tb
a bott le of It in their home, not only
for rheumatism,
but lamo back County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prices,
spraios, swellings, cuts, bruises and Abstracts for Mlulns; 1'atcnts a HpecUlty
burns, for which It is uneoualied.
For sale by Eagle drug mercantile
company.
d
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Mrs. 0.

undergoing, horrible operations
that simply remove ihi result of the
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IN THS PLACE

CARr.OUC-CL- .

Frond arch, uprearetl lo Mm of mi nklml ftratl
story I
Tbon clarion voire of
Eren Ilk I lie earli'.ea end the biiiiiit auiiunrst
on
poured
eplendor
bit trlumfh
Its
That
or

caused some diversion, and even applause, by reiiNyiiiK: her hat nt her
young man's sujfection. My unfortunate neighbor seized tlio ippt.: tniJty to
open tip soino hint of his own in the
gnle of a dialogue with ma

Tim! fleld the fltfht
lita foe1lrerM-Tbo- ti
"That girl, Mr," ho declared imand the tula tinun thy mm bit vurisnl.
Daule Ilia heart. Till time liimanif iiiin hoeiT pressively, "that rlrl a wortU her
Uara shall inu'i euul In m ondii uirnt
weight in irold."
"Yus," I contented myself with
Thrill at I ho record cf hi quick winced glory.
my attention on the play. Tho
About the circle pelaoce tho fine
lady iu the float urijrirlcj.
Jonn
looming
yunoW
ami
line.
Of hia Cannrriin
d
"The man who mart js btr,"
A nobler nr.'h, but bailt like thee In a!n.
tho sufferer, with the courage
For, liarkt I ho gnhenf Wnterlnnnro booming,
And on
Ihr foiled liar sink, euuin:
cf decpair. "n.arr.,-- a pe rl a pearl,
(After the coaqueror'e ciown the enlte's sir, above nil price !'"
chain I)
"AM" I queried sbrter.tüiinuedly.
Tbeaft are th ííemrels and disgrace thee,
.

On the

Llin5.i m ra"! i nn
1

kure

f'hA

ThU U beJTotv! question th
fnomt incmmful Couph MrOI-ci- n
ev. r known to tw irnc: a
trw tl one invariably tur th
lfror&t cfcs of l ough. Croup
wonA id Utunchit's, vlnlo it
derful mi cent itt the core of
Commnip: ion i without a par-H- cl
in th- 1:istiry of medicine,
JsiiM'O itt first ti'ttcovry it has
been 9'h on a rtiurnntr,
( tfivr tnrdicine
wiiii.it
rm Uiid. I you have a.
Couvh, wo turntfttly aik you
totry it. ln Inl-.ec- t
and

Jy1

In KnRlaiiU
4a. 6d.

s

doowtng
Thy aonee to front yon ahaft of ehnmt, where
A

rain
people's tear to mock at tMno emnnilng
T. W. In Quarltrr Latin.

ROUND A HAT.
This particular play wim a grc.it and
popular snccens, and this particular
eight tho theater was crowded. Ever
seat in every part of the bonne was occupied every scat, that is, but one,
and that one in the pil This was all
the more remarkable as this scat looked
a good seat well np forward, nearly in
the center, qnito as advantageous, as
pit people aro wont to hypocrize, as ten
and sixpence wasted on a stall. And
yet the seat was, all the same, undeniably vacant
It was not being "kept" cither. The
young man on the othor sido of it already had his young l.tdy with him. I,
on this side, did not have a young lady
at all, and did not expect one, either.
That seat was neither reserved nor takmystery abont it a
en. There was
mystery I was acquainted with, a mystery you will get to know, too, if you
have the courage to go on.
Yon may be curious why I did not
move up into this excellently ood soat.
There isanotier mystery in tho matter,
and, just as in tho cafe whore two negatives, we are erronoonely araured, constitute a positive aMirmativo, bo three
two mysteries, being explained, annnl
one another. As a matter of fact, I hud
xooved into that seat on entering and
then had hastily moved back ngain,
while I had the chanco, for immediately in front was a stylish young lady
what is genorally catalogued a smart
girl young, good looking, very nice,
in the height of fashion, and noed I
say it with a hat.
Tbore you have it not the hat, which
is probably in the same possesion
of coarse, the fashion have again
changed, as is to be expected, consider
ing the incident took place nearly a
week ag not the hat, but tho elucida'
tion; for the luckleos individual who
paid to come in and took up his station.
sitting down, behind that hat would
have absolutely no return for his money
but gratuitous and highly exasporat-in- g
view of ribbons and dead birds that
Regont street glorifies into a
tin-le-

"

ccuüiiins uy interest to

piclio.-.deCly-

Tho youivf lady in front
huffed herself.
".She has had tho intelligence, sir.
the intelligence and good brooding, to

tho pt:ia.

i'

1.

Vü.,

e. 3d.

. PURELY VEGETABLE.
The eh ee. neat, pnreet and beat famll mertl.
aine In the world I An rreotnal speolfle fo
dleaaave of tile Llver,HUmach and Hpleen,
IUnlata the l.lTer ana prerent Chille and
Kerer. Malarious KeTera, Itowel OoauplalaU,
jleeUeseueee, Janndloa and M ausea.
BAD BRUA.THI
Nothing I so nnpleaaant, cothtnf ao armv
u
aa
breath j and In nearly aver
bad
mon,
onaeliouuee iruiu 110 ewiiiaAjii. auiu nn im
mi aaaily oorree'et) if ou will taita Hlmmona
Liter KeKUlawr. JHr not neflact so tura a
rrmed for llila rennlelTe d rder. H will
aleo Improve your appetite, complexion and.

YC--

V

and

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

(eaerai health

COirsTlPATIOlf

a

take her hat off."
boald not b retrarded asatiifllng ailment- In fact, nature demanda the ntmoairee;alarlty
This time he bad mads a f.ii nove,
SQlt PROPRItTORS
th
of
the bowule, and any deviation front daa-fer.
pavee the way often to serious
had gene too far. The young lady in
remove
to
ltlequlteaaneceaaary
lmpore
settled
und
shoulders
her
sutiared
front
aa
la
It
bowels
from
to
aat
the
aocnmnlatlona
down moro griu'l? than ever. The
or Bleep, and no health ean be expected where
a eosUve habit of body prevalía.
LEROY. N.Y.
young man saw tho gaino was up and ?7
gentleold
foil to jTonnin.-- again. The
SICK BVAXtACHXt
4
CAN.
HAMILTON,
man behind was certainly saving himThli dlatreeilnr affliction oeerjrs most tr
qnently.
dlaturbanoe of the atomaak,
Tbe
self a stroke of cpoplezy.
arlalng from tho Imperfeotly dlgeetad ooo
This last indecent exhibition of self
iMnmnuilfld with dleaereAahla naneaa mnA
indulgence on the old cynic's part
thlaoonetltntea what la popularly known aa
aroused my indigimtinu aud my sympalink Headache, for the relief of WUott tak
summons Idvsr Kefulator.
thy. It was a moral and edifying play,
and wo were now coming to the most
AarKTKKT rACKAS-- c
instructive part, which I did not waut ID
X Mamp la rati e Uia aiiaf aao
4 Kra E J LI 11411.111
Mtk
E.
forces
mina.
I
joined
to
young
man
the
H. ZDXLM CO., rhlladelpnia,
J.
my
Maxima
brought
help
to
hint and
op at a trot
"She has more than n'l that " I replied, enrrying on the conversation
T n 1 r r awt 1 rvr
IkJr
H
where ho luit it off; "much more.
Have you not noticed her beautiful
golden hair, of tho color of sunshine
and fiuon:s of silkt"
The young lady In front commenced
to wriggle again. Her hair, also, was
blond, and. to speak tho truth, more
beautiful than tho other's. But of
LOS ANGELES COOK.
course wo did not toll her so sho knew
PaM,
Pea40L
Good meals 25 and 35 cents
By
nail,
proceeded.
I
elready.
it
Short orders filled.
A' young lady
Everything bran new.
crown as hers." I
Only
whose hat was off,
Proprietor from El Paso.
tatiou in uncovorinf in a public uewim
Opea from 5 a. m. till midnight.
bly. The enly io;le who keep their ThQ
HqqV1vJ"
Everything clean and neat.- hats on, you will havo n ticed, are elderly ft.males in a t.tato of decay or
j
women more or lees buid- Greatest Weekly ia tho Uuntry,
hoaded. "
Th::t did it did it at once. In a
twinkling the hat in front came off.
disclosing, as the owner knew it would.
- petaw to any pax.- wealth of beautiful lovulucks. pro ftnnlrdln.Canada and atelleo.
9Cnti.
to
irap?riority
claiming in prido their
law
.
any or every other head in the thoator
.Dieta Weekly fewapaaar
naaa.
eeia. prtota rasulanr 1
The young man soenied dazed for a mo
Oenee.ll
Inte.
Mewa. Literatnre and
ment with the light that Hooded rrutii rodo.; .jalee
a nnnnlfleent Asrloultnrat and
Tur. 1 iiskkal luteuas to make a tpe
tho stage that bU eyes now Haw for the liunilMnil Desarunent. Thla la one of be
graateet departmeoU In any aaoer on fata cia'ty cf the mock intrreats ol luis portios
firet time that evening. Gathering him
Bverytblns wrraea ia saaaa 0
Cooat.
self together, he loaned forward to tu
la the Coaat tata, not an Baatare cf New Mrxi.ú na tLt eiuroundingcou
lady and gently whispered, "ThanL-- aerlanre
of their own looallttea.
you." tlion settled down in content aieo-- kaewledce
SENT ÍREE. try.
COPY
SAMPLE
ment to enjoy tho play, but in the davit
nssa his hand had gripped mine in such
:3It will b in lh V.anl of and read b;
sincerity of gratitudo that my fingers
mutt of the ttoxkmeu and.cowboyt in tfate
ached for a week ufter. The old gontle- nian ehind collapsed 011 to the floor
fortion of the territory .f
and was assisted out, chedding tears.
to
of
know
this
There is no moral I
At stock it liable to stray it it detirabl
story, bnt I have just heard that the
fnrownert to have their brands widelt
young man has Since emigrated to some
distant part of central Africa, liis T.rin- knowe.totbatttroy etock can bs reoog
cinal inducement to this step being, it
.
1
ire ...1
would nppear, that among the ladies cf
i.:,:fia ana owners nun"
hats, amonx othvr articles
tho
ide!y know
In order to hiire br&ndt
of adornment, aro nonexistent. Alfred
Slade in Chicago Herald.
they must be well advertised.

We know, you know. Wo had tried
It, I the first and the quickest and then
the other men, Who, wandering in lato
and thanking thoir lucky stars for their
great, good fortune, bouncod into that
seat with a wide smile on their faces,
remained perplexed and fidgety for sev
eral minutes, frowned and coughed and
shuffled their feet where tho floor
sounded loudoet and then finally departed somewhere into the back with inarticulate muttering- and much painfully
suppressed emotion.
An old go.ntloman at tho back of me
who evidently made a habit of misan
thropy and allowed nono of his fellow
creatures" sadness to pass without
proper merriment, was spending
' most en joyablo evening in consequence.
The world to him was a good deal more
than a stage, and he would certainly
have been content to wait all night for
the rising of the curtain, provided the
fun in front went on so uninterrupted
ly. When somebody from the rear made
a move for this seat, his face beamed
with the gratitude of thanksgiving. As
the somebody sat down there he seemed
to let off a profound chuckle. When the
somebody faced the hat and fidgeted.
bis sides shook and his double chin
trembled. I did not approve of this
gloating, and as often as possible with'
out creating conversational friction I
leaned back suddenly and let one of my
shoulders fall on to his nose. That gave
him pause and breathing time, but he
used it only to get ready to enjoy the
next victim.
Just as the lights went down and the
curtain went up a young man, the
youngest of them all up to now, pushed
bis way in from the side and tumbled
into that open trap, piously took off hii
ilk "tile" and put it under the seat.
bunched himself up into that prepon
Aerant attitude that is necessary for
proper receptiveneea, peered eagerly
forward and saw beautifully all the
blackness of the lady's hat Then en
sued the usual pantomimic demonstration of foiled expectation coughs and
discomforting, bee use very sincere,
growls. The old gentleman at the rear
seemed to be in danger of bursting a
blood vessel and the breaths of bis en
joyment came into the nape of my neck
warm and frequent and vigorous.
What was most remarkable, however,
was that this young man did not aban
don the position, like his predecessors.
but held on and stuck there in forlorn
hope, rousing himself at intervals to
pivot round on his vertebral column
and describe most alarming contortions
in nth attempts to get his bead, and
more particularly his eyes, into tome
nook or crevice where the stage was not
completely effaced, then sinking down
in failure and despair and collapsing
Into unwilling resignation, tempered
by ebullitions of muffled "groans, and
the old gci.tliTnia behind was quiver'
iner with cnvahuous of joy, so that
fell buck on bim again and did him
more iiernoDul Injury without, how
ever, much damping his eoststio rap
ture.
'Jb irirl on the rU'bt of na bre
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COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copptr claims in groups of three to eijht
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known marit.
GROUP No. 1. Tores full clsinn continuóos os Iks Mats We're, ef kitk aras
copper ore carry in if eilver; wiriih of lode about (ryes feet, wilk a nth say (IrMtk
bout twenty-twinchri; properly thoroughly propreled; ailaate4 ia Creáis, aeajti
Drat claM investment,

GROUP No. 2. Eicbt claims contirnons to Oacb alter: cesser are, wlaaaa
idrs and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cast; 60 tost ef ki(h
fraJe art
dumps; litustea in th Copper mountain mining dinrict, On
east
reanonabli.

GROUP No. 3. Pevtn polil snd silver bearior
nd opened op; plfDlr of wood snd adjirtiit te th
h year roand 1 Sordine smfle wster power to rn
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Ancient Symbollara of the Glove.
In the history of dre.s the position of
TIM tHreiMi BSotlaUts.
tho glove is unique. There was a time
TUB cBUeONkdA ranks wltn tie raatset
when tho glove was an emblem of con nwepupe" In e Unlta Statea.
dlKOBlCt.91 haanaeaiialeaitbwl'ewtDo
Tirs
fidence. Forming a part of the regal
.
abulte, eaterprsae and
bnbit, it became a bodge of rank. In the Otaa-- It leaa ail In
middle ages the ceremony of investiture
TOJíjaiJíB
Tim
rta ImI Mee tbe
in conferring dignities or bestowing Ote tateet aad moat raUabla. gSHorlale
from the
and apMcat, and lie
lands was consummated by the giving foileet
'
pane In Ui. eeuBtrr
atiltiat
of a glove. Likewise, the deprivation
Tun canoxiGliiZ aae alwara beaa, ana
fbe
of
of gloves was a ceremony of degrada
ebaaaniea
wtlt be, Ue friend and
oorabtaMlaaa, oUntiee.
pHfK a
tion.
or eppreeatona at aaor kind. It win be
Then, too, it was the custom to give
UaSependeat In eremhlaa. neateal In nothrna.
rent,
gloves
of
payment
the
gloves in
being accepted as a guarantee of a re DO YOU YAHTJÍÍE CHRONICLE
tainer's- service, which was the chief
condition of tonuro. On the Scutch
border the glove held a high place as a
gage. Here a glove borne on the point
of a lance proclaimed an act of ptandy.
Biting the glove was a sign of hostile 6'aowlRf the UiMei States, DoalnUs
intent and the usual prelude to a
ef Caitda aai Norteara MjxIbj
OUT ONK KICK,
quarrel.
Throughout the history of drees they
are found symbolical of pledges, gnges.
rift T1TK OTHFHt
gifts or favors. Gloves also form part
t (lie Xte and
kv.na
and
of burial rites and were carried in fu UraatT
CfciMMttede)
far Oss VMr4
wetag BrepaUiteist aiaf mat 4 a.lar.
neral processions until tho middle of the
eighteenth century. When a maiden
uxnagaa
died, it was the custom to place in the
IX. 4a YOTT",
Proprietor a r. Oh roo tote.
center of the garland which was borne
tve
raajsoiacxUb
on her coffln a ralr of whito gloves a
symbol of virginity and innocence.
Frank H. Vize telly in Woman's Home
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are faithfuHv portrsyed in the orMnal and
exclusive cable dispatches which THI Cm.
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being; greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of Tha Associated Press.

All descriptive

brands charged extra.
TARIFF

LITERATURE

FOR ALL

The AiisiCiPwvramvTABirvLsAor-- i
la pultlMbinj; a mtjet valuable series of Tatlo
documenta. Tbeee are uneiiared with a view
tu staut the faoU and arpuineuu for l'roteo-tlowhether In th interest rf farmers.
laborers, mcircnanij or proreasionai man
Üach iieue of the aeriee appeals to thoae eu- In eeparata ludustriue, and preeeula
facta oompartauns of wairea,cr-iof livius, and other argument showing La
beneQuiof ProUctlon.
Any single one will be annton receipt of t
eertta in stamiw
wiiis,
ivins ana
TeiiS." whit h will
for écenta.
Tbe whole list will be eeut for SU oenis ot
an twelve lor su eeota. or any five fur at
Ceuta, poeuie paid. oraa- - rjy uiuober.

The Chicago Record, alone of ell American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe,
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Alexander's Plrat Victory In Asia.
urina ana Tana." k. a. ruara- lea
"
The battle of the Ganicus, of which
.fii watKs.
1 u. Aavanwceaoc a rrouwre Tanrr so
Professor Wheeler gives a vivid descripthe LaUjr aurl Iiidavtries or tbe Ublled
Leeey.
SiatM."
1S47.
I'rUe
Int
iaiw. SB
tion in The Century, was remarkable
ruao D. UKMNiaa
&
"Boma Production Indlipeasable to a huiv
By.
as showing the military genius of AlexDir. at Low l'rlcae. of Ui. Maoueetv
lituiaiodUles required for the heopl. of
ander the Great at an early point in
the Unltea States, and AiltHiuste Uotne
his career. It resulted in the crushing
Prudut lUa of Ibuee CoimotlltW. Inip,
Th Great Popular Rout Between th
slhle wltbout a Protective TerlI." iVst
defeat of the Persians, and had been
Prue tiuT, IBM. C. I). Touo
at
a v ii.i ere ttaw jieienats r oaiu rree Kaw
planned by Alexander in such a way at
M.urlaU be ad"aoue-eouto L6. Laboror
to leave the Greek mercenaries Darius
anil loilualf It'B of Ihti L'dUmI Siala.AND
Vuvt Prtea Xvr, 1SAU. HoaaaD. Uiaaix t
practically out of tbe fight When the
e -- rauacies ox rroe vraoe." a. v. Miujta... tt
Viewson the Tariff br an GUI bul.
e
"Some
field,
Persians had been driven from the
9
neeislan.1 Geo. LaArr..
7 "The Protective Tariff: iu Advantages for
these mercenaries were rapidly disposed Bhnrt Line to NEW 0RLRAN8, KANSAS
the south." C. L, SowAaie....
rt
CUT, CHICAGO. 8T. LOUIS, NEW VOUa"
of, such as were not slaughtered boiug
-" The Wool Intereat." JikIk. Wag. LAwaaara U
- t'rntecuoa we.
A UletorUea
and WASHINGTON, Favorite line to
captured and sent home to slavery.
KeTlew. D. a. rLiaaiaAl
tfi
the north, east and southeast. FULL-MA10 " Tbe rarmer and tbe Tariff " Cot. Tsohas
The percentage of losses on the winH. buoLar
U
BUFFET HI.KEPINa
n
asar-unuuaoanas.
ners' side was as small as in a
u
foucr."
CABS and solid trains
b KFTW Hi.
..- U
-sea fight Alexander buried
a
epi7 io ute
ataefrom El Paso to
eAlre.,
R. P. Pouraa
the few fallen Macedonians with high Dallas, Fort Worth, New Orleans, Memphis 1 " Worklnrmen
and Pie Tariff "
Shall
American
"TbeVluliueeUoni
Induehonors and exempted their parents and
la
snd 8t. Louis.
triee be Aoaiuloued bam! Aiuertoan Mar- children from the payment of taxes.
keu aurreiiilnred
Ill hAiti. In tier man, with AdltUon..,
Tbe wounded received his personal atIS "The Pmarees of une UaaUred Taara."
Tuns aci Sure Cccncction.
Hoaxer P. Puaraa
tention. "He went from one to the
IT "ProuH-tiofor Amerlean nhlpotn.
IS "The Tariff Nótales." rloaan H Dtaau.
other, looked at their wounds, inquired
br Irishmen Mould lie PmteotAuulata."
particularly aa to bow they had been
Be that your tickets read via Texas A Pato "Protection." S. H. Aaainowa
hat n a Tariff " Anewars to a Woralns- received, and allowed them what is cido tUilmar. For map, time UMee, ticket SI" Waian'a
Question
" B. ÁM- American Wool Industry. .j.....
dear to a soldier's heart, and especially rate and all required Information call on or St Tli.iiKjwe
tS- -" Weees aad Ooet óf ÍJri'-"Í.'b- .'
Wainta.
to that of the Greek soldier 'to tell address any of th ticket areata.
le "BujMiern Parmltn ImtieMrtes."
their tales and brag of their dseda'
B. F. DABBT8HIKB, General Agent, El te "" A HOort Talk lo Worktieuueu
Prowotlon and She ramus'. henatur & M.
"Incidents like this," soys Professor Psso, Texus, ,
AWLAAiaU.
Wheeler, "betray ia a striking way the
The AsnmcAa Bonsraanrr. weMrlr.daented to the
i. P. TCENER. General PuMnr aaJ teeueloa ef ell pbeexe-O- the TAiIffm étum. tt
extent to which Alexander's leadership
aitmtwm
S.,NW luek.
and his empire were a personal thins." Tlekat Aent, DaUaa.
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